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This Week - - 
IN JAYTON

By Scoop

W tll. folks, it has happened- 
Tiie hail and hearty young

ster known as the year of 19- 
09 has moved in strong, and 
moved out old man* 1968, to 
forever put him in the past.

That seems to be the way 
the world turns. Constantly the 
older people must naove on 
out, or step back, and make 
way for youth. And soon they 
that were young, are now the 
old, A constant cycle.

S./Sgt JoeW. Williams Gets Air 
Force Qation in Viet Nam

Buttran - Murdoch Wedding

19(j8 was quite a year. It 
produced many awe Inspiring 
events and many new things.

Lyndon Johnson, elected as 
president in 1964 with the
largest vote ever. lost the
control of his own party, and 
is leaving the office after one 
elective term, frustrated and 
unhappy.

Hubert H'-mphrcy, ti/e man 
Johnson chose to be his run
ning mate, was selected to head 
the party, and ho too is leav
ing office frustrated and un. 
happy.

WITH U.S. COMB.Vf AIR 
FORCES. Vietnam -  Staff Ser
geant Joe W. Hamliton (left), 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ham
ilton of Girard receives the U S. 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam. Ser
geant Hamilton was decorated 
for meritorious service at Phu 
Cat AP, Vietnam. He was cited 
for his professional skill and ini
tiative which aided immeasur
ably in identifying and solving 
numerous problems emx>untered|

in the acci mplishment of his du 
ties. He is now at Bien Hoa in 
a unit of the Pacific Air Forces. 
The sergeant, a graduate of 
Peacock High School, attended 
Howard (bounty Junior College. 
Big Spring. His wife, Janice, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Austin of Rt 1. Bamd, Tex. 
Lku'.enant Colonel Leroy C. Por
ter, commander of the 823rd Civ
il Knginet'ring Squadron, makes 
he presentation.

(U.S A.F. Photo)

Richard Nixon, the new pre. 
aid tnt elect, saw quite a change 
and improvement in  his poli
tical fortunes. Defeated by 
Kennedy in 1960 for the pre
sidency, he was then defeated 
i e  19C2 Os tio v trn o r of toe 
State of California. Angry and 
hurt, he struck out at his en
emies and said he would never 
eeek political office again — 
only six years later to seek 
end win Uit. nation’s top office.

KENT COUNTY STATE BANK HITS 
TWO MILLION IN DEPOSITS

Mias Sharon Edaruth Bidtran 
and Cleburne Lloyd Murdoch 
were unitsd in marriage at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in Northside As- 
aethbly of Church with the 
Rev. Scott F. Mitchell officiating 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Buttram of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdoch of Jayton.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her father, wore a tra- 
dtional gew-n fashioned of white 
peau de aeie and lace. The high 
scalloped neckline, long pointed 
aleeves, and tiered skirt were 
hand Jeweled with .seed pearls 
and crystals 'Hte skirt swept in
to a long chapel length train. The 
brides bouquet was formed of 
white roses and orchids set in a 
white satin and lace heart on a 
aatin covered Bible.

Miss Betty Riggs of Lubbock 
was maid of honor. Miss Judy 
Stanaland ef Jayton was brides
maid, with Mrs Leomird Pringle 
of Lubbock as brides matron 
Flower girl was Rebecca Brook.s 
of Fort Stockton They wore tur
quoise taffeta floor-length dress
es. Mrs. Doyle Webb registered 
guesU.

John T. Murdoch Jr of Jay- 
toa. brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Jerry Kay and 
Leonard Pringle of l-ubbo<'k were 
groomsmen. Virgil Judy of Jay

Cytket
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One thing for sure, Nixon is 
faced with a great Job.

In my Judgment, one of the 
most serious crises Is in tha 
housing and building industry. 
All construction is almost at a 
shut-down and is apt to con
tinue that way as long as in- 
terest rates are as high as they 
•rb  now. How do you suppose 
Nixon will deal with this one 
situation?

The Kent County State Bank 
hat been operating now for 
a bit over Nx years, having 
opMieil tU (kfors in  August! 
of 1962. It was hoped by the' 
time it had been in operation 
for five years, it would reach 
the million dollar mark- j

The bank posted one million 
dollars in individual deposits 
the first time in 1964-

In December of 1968 it 
went past the two million 
dollar mark in individual de- 
poaits, states vice president' 
and manager of the bank Bearl j 
Murdoch. |

The Chronicle did its share | 
in 1962 in helping to get th e ' 
bank going, and It has certain-! 
ly proved its value to the com-! 
munity and is getting strong 
er each year.

Taylor Fuoaral 
Held in Abilene

Bennie E- Taylor, a  grandaoo 
of Henry D. Taylor of Jayton, 
died in Abilene Monday night 
as the result of a car and 
train accident in which be was 
involvod.

He was city Marshall of the 
City of Impact an Abilene su
burb.

He was bom in Kent County 
Aug 8, 1944.

lit  was the son of Mr. and 
Mr. .̂ Melvin Taylor of Ahilona 
and had a wife and son.

ing, from their Income tax
report for 1968 

The Federal GoaoUne Tax
refund is now claimed as a
tax credit on the annual in

ton and Paul Webb lighted can-| rt-port if the report is
dies. Charles Askins and Doyle!
Webb seated guesU. I "«* <>"

I reports.
Mrs. Morgan Baker of Lubbock

teimis shoes, off the field be 
wears his mink coot -  given him 
by a store in the city. He wore 
a long mustache until Shick paid 
him $10,0(Xl to shave it off with 
their razor. He is known as Sup
er Joe, Hollywood Joe, Joe Wil
lie and Superman and the New 
York sports fans love him.

Joe Namath, quarterback for 
the NY Jets and AFL’i  Most 
Valuble Player, is probably the 
biggest idol to come to New 
York since Mickey Mantle -  and 
that's pretty big.

' I attended the AFL playoff 
J game in New York Sunday be
tween Oakland and NY and I j learned plenty about Joe - from 
some man on my left, and an- 

I other behind me.
Farmers and ranchers can Every play the JeU made that 

deduct 4e per gallon of gaso- was good I heard "Boy, ole Joe 
line used in farming or ranch- knew what to call that time, or

DONNY RICHARDS

Oa the field he wears white i and rest rooms, anywhere there
free, they’ll be

4c Federal Tax 
Is Deductable

what a beautiful pass!" Never 
does Namath make a mistake - 
so they say. On an overthrown 
or underthrown pais. Joe did M 
on purpose to save a loos or an I move 
inteixeption. "Joe knows what! 
he is doing."

I Now Namath is a good ball

is something 
there

oOo
The people of New York seem 

to take the "Ail for one, and one 
for all” point of view. Nobody 
obeys traffic signs or signals. I 
stopped at the corner of Timet 
Square (which is composed of 
two triangles between Broadway 
and 7th Ave> whoa liie light read 
"Don’t Walk” -  I was almost 
run over by the people that nev
er looked either direction.

One of their favorite expres
sions comes whenever there is 
a traffic Jam of any sort. Once 
I was in the middle of about 500 
people trying to get up a narrow 
staircase to the subway. There 
was a brief brawl when one man 
accused another of pushing 
(which is a big understate
ment), they had a cou(de of 
words diaemsing each other’s an
cestry and took a couple of 
swings at each other Then some 
man hollered out "Cmon, ladies 

k out!"
oOo

player, we can’t take anything 
In addition, a tax credit o f . awav from him but NewvarkMw

 ̂ 3c per gallon diesel pof inatanre. on a lata drive
^ ____ _ , not Namath fired a pass to end Ma-A reception followed the wed-i highway vehicles are

and Dennis Richardson of a„(]
Lubbock were soloists

inding. The couple will live 
Hamlin, where Murdoch is a reg
istered pharmacist

deductible.
Farmers and randiers will 

need accurate records of fuel
Mrs. Murdoch is a 1966 gradu-| purchases and IRS Form 4196

ate of Lublwck High School and 
has been employod at U. V. 
Blake Record Center. Murdoch, 
a 1962 graduate of Jayton High

Nixon is faced with s very 
grave international problem. | HAMLIN HOSPITAL 
He boasted early in the cam- 
paiga he could atop the v o r 
in Vietnam- He will soon have 
the opportunity to maka good 
his claim. Of course he can 
now counter, that the deal has 
already been messed up by the 
Johnson administration.

FOR SURGERY
Dr. McLaury is in the Stam

ford hospital to have surgery.

as they prepare to file their 
1968 income tax report.

For more information, the 
County agent suggests that a

School, is a 1968 graduate ofi copy of the IRS publication
Southwostem Slate College in 
Weatherford Okla., with a BS. 
degree in pharmacy.

Mrs. Pike Nichols is in the 
Hamlin Hospital with Bronchial 
Infection

SCRIMMAGE GAME

The government now has a 
hot potato on its hand as to 
what to do with the Putblo 
crew, for not scuttling their 
ship, and for signing false con- 
lesaions. But they ere helpless 
t»  do anything about i t  In the 
first place, why was this Ship 
in dangerous waters without 
any protection? And also, the 
"government”  signed a few lies 
alao in negotiating the release 
of the crew.

We are bcin.<( faced wHh new 
kinda of wars, and new kinda 
c l  action.

Bat, looking at the other 
aide of the picture, pu t your 
aaU In the place of the Cap
tain  of Um Pueblo, what would 
you do?

Tha Korean Rtda threataoed 
lo  line up his crew and ahooti 
them  one at a time unieas hej 
oigned the confeaaion. Do youj 
ouppooe they would have ae-I 
tually shot them? Would youj 
have welted until they ahot ai 
lew of them and then signed? 
Or what would you have done 
In auoh a ciroumatanee?

Hie Eighth Grade basketball! 
team luid a scrimmage game' 
with the B team Tesday after
noon.

' IN TEMPLE

I R A. Mooreland, Jr. is in Tem
ple wkii nik moUier She »  hav
ing a check up in the clinic.

VISITING

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Cham
pion and boys were here visit
ing the GeraM Finchers and Mrs. 
Ruby Matthews.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reid of 
Hcu«!on visited his parents the 
Leek Wall over the holidays.

IN JAYTON

Mrs. (Tiarlie Byrd and sister 
of Sweetwalar were in Jayton 
seeing alter businem and visiting | 
among fiienb.

AT CONNALLY

Msurine Murdoch Is enroll
ing at John Oonnally Tech in 
Waco Monday.

WITH PARENTS
Kenneth Davis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Reynolds of Midland 
and children spent Chriatinaa wth 
their parents, the Monroe Davis.

Kant Co. Pioneer 
1$ Buried Here

Mrs. Julia Billingdey, 83, a 
former resident of Jayton and 
Hale Omter, died Wednesday in 
an Abilene Hospkal

Services acre at 3 p m Thurs
day in the Jayton Asaembly of 
God Church wkh the Rev W M 
Harry, the Rev. E. O. McElyea 
of and Jbnmy Cox, Church 
of ChrM minister from Brerk- 
emidge. officiating. Burial in the 
Girard Camrtery was directed 
by Littlepage Funeral Home of 
Aapermonl.

Mrs. Billingsley had resided in 
Jayton about 96 years and in 
Hale Center some 15 years be
fore moving to Abilene about a

306 be obtained from the Dist
rict Director of the internal re
venue service.

J. C. Patton Rites 
Held in Seminole

nard covering 52 yards, setting 
up the winning touchdown for 
the Jets on Oakbnds 13. Ma 
nard had run dead heat wHh an 
Oakland defender, made a dive 
and caught it on his fingertips, 
just about 30-yards from where 
I was sitting. Then the guy next 
to me said. "Boy. wasn’t that a 
great pass, he laid that baby 
right in hit hands ’’ 

oOo

It really is a small world. JuU 
after Larry and I arrived in New 
York we stood outside the air
port Wilding ou a bus. I looked| almost Ube Municipal 
out over the skyline of the eoor-jwtli about 5.000 seat.s

All prices up there are much 
higher and quality much lower 
than Texa.  ̂ The only thing I 
found cheaper was hamburgers. 
They sell them two for 25c. Af
ter one bke you undorstand how 
they sell them so cheap. People 
think you’re crazy if you ask for 
black coffee They use about one 
third cream at the least Tea is 
served acording to the season. In 
the summer, iced tea is served, 
and in the wMer hot tea. Y’ou 
can't get ft any w.iy except what 
is in season If you do order tea, 
they iisk you. "With cream or 
lemon?”

oOo
Friday aflemorn we watched 

a basketball doublehciider in Ma
dison Square Garden (which is 
round). On the inside it looks 

Coliseum 
added. I

mous cty  and thought how far! did, however, aec two good 
I aw ay from home I was -  then, games. St. John’s defeated Mich- 

J C. (Coy) Patton. 75. of Sem- a white 4^1oor Plymouth droveiignn and UCLA heat Pro-
inole. an early day resident of! by and I can stiU tee clearly the\id(tice. I was rather disappoint- 
Rotan died at 4 am . Tuesday in decal on the bark windshield -led  in UCLA, mainly with Lew Al-
Houston ' ’Texas Aggies.”

Funeral was at 11 am . "Thurs-! Also on the plane coming in to 
day in South .Seminole BapUali.New York I began ta&ing to an- 
Onirch Graveside rites were other boy aboul my age wearing 
at 4:30 pm  Thursday in Rotan ^  Air Force uniform. He said he 
Oemeterv w ith the Singleton Fun- j^ed In New York and had a 
eral Homo of Seminole in charge; leave to get married 1 asked 
of arrangements where he was stationed and

Survivors include hia wife, one!*’* ** •
son. Edgar Roy of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Trulnh 
Owen and Mrs Coy Elisabeth 
Nirhola.v. both of Houston, six 
sisters, Mrs. Rula Williamson ofj

'small city in West Texas 
oOo

The bus we took to downtown 
NY’ gave us a good start of what 
to expect Hie bus driver flrot

rindor There are four other 
players on the UCLA team that 
could make all-amerira anywhere 
else Alcindor didn’t do to much. 
Of cxiurse, they had an easy win, 
hut he seemed lazy to me He 
juat stood on one side of the cir
cle, missed a lot of rebounds 
right by him and was the last 
one down court going both ways, 
I gueos maybe he saves his 
strength for when they need him. 

oOo
Saturday night we took a stroll

ANNUAL JAYTON TOURNEY GOT 
UNDER WAY HERE THURSDAY Httl

Wa do know that 1b  tB* 
tu tm  world, omployeta uoually 
ON «aU that If Umt ora 
loakhn down tha harral of a. 
fM i from tha front and, to do

The annual Jayton invHa-j 
tional tournament got under; 
way hero loot night with thoi 
first round of gamea. j

Flomol pUyod Wilaon girts! 
a t 12. Turkey and ODonnellj 
girls playod at 8.'4E| Oonhoma' 
and RoaNng Springs girls a t 
8:30 and Jayton and Matador 
girls at t : lS .

In the boys brackot Flomot 
and WilooB a t 1:18, Tlirhay 
and O'Donaall a t diOO; Oath- 
rlo and Roaring Springs at 7 
and Jayton and Matndor at 
8 :10.

H Jayton boyt won Thsirs- 
day thaar f l a r  In tB i

year and a half ago
Survivors include two sons, j M*** Mora Leon, brth 

Tom fSanden: of Jayton and Bill Mrs Celia Carlisle of Dim-
Biningsley of Dimmitt. two,'"*»» Mrs Ruby Branch of Jay- 
daughters. Mm. Grace I^ina of ««> ««* Mrs Mary Frances Davis 
Abilene and Mrs Alice AmoW of '«rf Sweetwator; on brother. Jack 
Hale Center; five stepchildrrn.I®^ Spur, nine grandchildren; 10 
a lister. Mrs P. H Hill of Abi-1 «randchlldrefi 
lene; M grandchildren and 
greet-great-grandchild

Rotan. Mrs. Beulah Maben and I *<***rf be wanted to go the other through Chinatown and East Vil-
of i.uh-'*'*^**** •*** freeway ao he

Juat Jumped the curbed median 
and beaded back the other way. 
Really made me feel secure. We 
came eloae to taking some fen
ders with us several times and 
the driver blew the hom no lees 
than 30 timos. In Queens Tunnell,

DRY HOLE
! Kent - I.erio Oil and

lage( hippie town). In China
town is where souvenirs are at 
their beat Souvenirs are priced
lower and are much better qual
ity. The (hinese people in the 
ahope were much friendlier and 
e«Lsier to get along with 

In Cast Villagr is wiiere moot

Cto

winners bracxet Friday night 
et 9:30. If they loM Will 
play in the eonaoktion bracket 
Friday at 4 p. m.

If the girls won ThandOF 
night they play in the wtaaar 
bracket Friday night at t'.lB- 

If they kwt Thuraday they 
play in Consolation Friday at 
3:48. .

Finals will be played Satur
day. I

Trophies wiU be awarded k)' 
first, second, third and eoBiBij 
latioD winners in sach ‘

Oo out Ulia aflenMoa 
tonight and 
aonoi food

ALL AREA TEAM No. I-A O'Kaefe. wildcat replace
ment. td. 6.837 - 1.981 FNI. and 

Jae McAlter. Martin Garcia, 740 rWL of sec M. BDi 1. Hand 
aad Eart Brownlee made the Ab-jcN sur., 10 miles NW of Clalre- 
OiM Reporter aR area Class R'mn«t 
Fbetball team last week

IN JAYTON
Dr. Bab Alexander of Spur was 

la Jayton landag lo buskisas and 
visiUag the Rea Alexanders lad 
FridNT.

AT NOINB

IN GORDON
Rob Pierce and family 

chriomaa In Gordon.

which runs under the East River of the hippies live and hai« out. 
to the Main Island of Manhattan, | Streets ore lined with storm of 
the sign read "Maintain tomph j art gallerim. painting shops, bars 
speed. The driver mainained at topless night clubs and hairy peo- 
least that plus about 30, p Mstaig'pie. Most of them will, however, 
several cars. i speak to you. smile or nod their

IN HOUfTON
Mr, and Mta John Montgomery 

spent Chiiatmaa In Houston with 
d a u g ^ ,  Oolalt* and family.

< ■WF'.-----------------
B vl TlaE spent the hoUdeys FOOT TROUiLt

• t  bOEM WHh hl8 IkBdly.
A IM  Yfedled WHH M i I 

fMoadi o l 4Ba

Bra)f"t>lbrefl b  having trouble 
blood pok w liii  hi both Ma

eoo
New Yetk City b  wkMy known 

to hans the moat of alnvwt ev- 
erythbiR- skyscrapers, people, 
subways, but also boggars. litter 
and "unuoual" poople 

Many thtim the four days I 
sms there a hegger would stop 
me askinfl for money They room 
the streets day and nighl. They 
chock each phone booth for left 
change, pick up dgaroMe butts 
lang enough to Nil] gst a lew 
p u ^  out of. lliey sleep en sub- 
sroya. fsrrys, la train stattona

head, uniflie downtown Manhattan 
oOo

BtR I guem the one thing that 
caught me off guard the moat 
svas while I sras on the observa- 
lory of the Elmpire State Build
ing. 1 was IsoUng around at a 
smaU oatrtenir stand and noticed 
a moiM of (he Rtatue of Liberty. 
Looking over 8 for ihe price tog 
I turned te the botletn and there 
was a bright red sticker that 
rood: Made bi Japan.'

New York: Niea place to vtalt. 
but I weMUnl want la live thara.

i 1

I m i , . I ■
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Citation by Publication
THE STA - t>F IKXA.S 

To: Dovie Joucr. d she be 
living, and if she be dead,
the heirs and Icj.j I representa
tives of Dr ie jones, whose 
names art* u r' '" 'i  to Plain
tiffs, and thi irr and Ic^al rep- 
re>.‘ntati\ fs; W. M. Fullbright, 
if he be livin;;, and a  he be 
de.nd. the heir? and legal rep 
resntatives of W M. Full
bright, whose nan.-'S are un- 
known to Pltinti?,-., ..•'J th i.r 
heirs and 1. :1  -.. pa-^-.-ntativ- 
es; and ai! w i  o'A-;-.r-
and clainian'-i o( i  ' ‘ ■ a d
premises th»r<;n» 'T dt i Titl
ed. or a; y r

ion of Monroe Davis and wife

arr
all of whom are incieiiiafter 
refeiTt'd to a< tu-a nr..: .:-; 
di-fendanls in the hert*ina.. 
styled and numbered esa.-e 
GREETING;

You. and i u h  ol you, arc 
hereby com-va lui-d to a-.'pear 
before the l>i'‘.net i \ a  : i of 
Kent County T i\as. to le h.-ld 
at the I ,i' ■( I
unty in tthe Ci'..' uf Jayton, Tex 
as, Kee.. r t
10 o'clock .\ M. oi the first 
Monday alter the expiration of 
42 days from the date of U- 
fuan.e hereof; that is to say 
a: > r before 10 o'clock A. M. 
. . Monday, the 27th day ot 
J jiuary. 19a», and answer the 
first ame.nded origuul petit-

pearl Davis. Plaintiffs, in cause 
Number 1104, styled Monroe 
Davis et ux \s. Dovie Jones, e tj 
..1. in which the following per-! 

ins are Plaintiffs; Monroe 
)avis and wife. Pearl Davis; I 
■:'.d the following persons are 
defendanU: M' H. McKiniie.
liilie  Burleson, joined by her 
husband, R. C. Burleson: M>r-i 
tic Brannan, joined by her hus 
hand W. F Brannan; Sallie 
Osborn, joined by her husband 
.\rtn»t.a1 Osborn; J. H. Mea
dor; Joe R. Meador, A. B. 
Moador, Roy Meador, Lee Roy 
leador; Juanita Moorheid, 

.■lined by her husband, L. D. 
\l v'rhcad Bruce Meador; Do- 
. 1. Jv nes, if she be living, and 
f she be dead, the heirs and 
i jal representatives of Dovie 

Jo;'.«>4, whose names are un
known to Plaintiffs, and their 
heirs and legs! representatives 
.. M. FuUhnght, if he is livini; 
and if he be desd. the heirs, 
and legal representallves of W 
>1. Fullbright. whose names are 
unkr.ow to plaintiffs, and their 
he.r* and legal representaliv- 

J. \V. White. If he be Itv 
ir.g. and if he be ueud the 
neirs and I» gal re p resen u - . 
lives of J. \S White, whose ■ 
nam es are unknown to the i 
P la in tiffs, and their heirs , 
and their legal representa- 
es; and all other unknown ow- 

' ners and claimants of the lands

and premises hereinafter des-| 
cribed or any part thereof;] 
all of whom are hereinafter re
ferred to as Defendants and 
which original petition of 
Plaintiff was filed in said 
court on the 1st day of Nov-; 
ember, 19(18. with a first am | 
ended petition being filed on 
the 11th day of December, 19- 
(9; and the nature of which! 
suit is as follows: A trespass to 
try title suit in which Plain
tiffs seek judgment for the 
title and possession of the foi
ling described real estate situ
ated in Kent County, Texas, to- 
wit;

All of Lots Nos. Four (4), 
Five (5). and Six l6) Block "R” 
Jay Addition to the Town of 
Jayton, Kent County, Texas.

All of Lots Nos. One (1), 
Two (2), Three (3) Four 14), 
Five (5). Six (6). Seven i7C 
Eight (8), Nine (9), and Ten 
(10). in Block “S” AND all of 
Lots Nos. Three (3), Four (4), 
and Five (5), in Block "R", 
McKinzie Addition to the Town 
of Jayton, Kent County, Texas, 
as is more fully shown by the 
Plaintiffs* original petition and 
1st amended original petition 
on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of issuance, it shall be re- 
urned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process will promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
mike due return as the law 
directs.

Witness Hartense North, 
Clerk ol the Dutrict Court of. 
Kent County, Texas

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court at office in 
the City of Jayton, this l l tb  
day of December, 1968.

Signi>d; Hartense North,
CU'.'k of the District Court 

of Kent (Jounty, Texas, by Ed
ith M'ill ams, D ^uty .

Issued thu  llUi uay of Dec
ember 1968. Hartense North, 
Clerk of the District Court oi 
Ken*. County, Texas, by Edith 
M'illiami. Deputy.

4c 12 2. 3. 4. 1 1

Family Teams Top Texas 4-H, 
Will Attend Chicago Congress

A RKA N SA S O R A S l LAN D  
F fK D IR  CALF RANCH

h t

55 seres ol excellent improv
ed Bremudi grass, lesodtaa and 
mixed grass pastures. 6 ponds 
wells and spring plus stream. 
Open smooth land, good soil.

Raise your feeder calvoa 
here and finish them in Texas 
feedlots or soil to commercial 
and farm  foodlot operators, 
good market excellent prolita.

FLO W ERS
For Rvory OccMian

Jayton Flower and 
Gift Shop

Mr« F. O Marrlvoti
Phone CE7- 3965 

Girard RepreeenUtUc 
Mrs. Pete Sherer 

AT4-2382 AT4 2303

Rlskord CUA Sarsli Clark Fat KaDy Jaatat Kalkf

Two family teams from north- Jamos Kelly has raised hun- 
Mst Texas will fly to Chicago deeds of hogs and shown many 
to share the fun and honors at of them. He calls his section of 
the 1968 NaUonsl 4-H Congress the Kellys’ K aufm an C ounty 
of 1,650 award winning janiors, farm “hog heaven." But he says 
Dec. 1-5. he is ready for other thingi.

They are S arah  Jan e  and while not giving VP the porkeie 
Richard Clark, children of Mrs. he hopei wiU put him through 
H. C.CUrk of Athens, and Jamea college. He wants to s tu ^  con- 
and Pat Kelly, sons of Mr. and strucUon technology and farm 
Mrs. William Kelly of Forney, machinery at Connally.

Price S160 an acre. WriU to- 
day FARM AND RANCH Land 
Co. Box 383. Fort Smith. Ark.

NEEOfD NOW women with
.tmbilioa to earn money. Good 
income, part or full ume. T e r 
ritory now open in Girard.

Urge Avan Manager, B o x  
4069, Wichtta Falu, Texas.

Miss Oark. 18, in her first 
year at Henderson County Jun
ior College, was the state win
ner in the 4-H Horticultural pro-

Moorman Mfg. Co. is iponaor- 
ing hia trip to the 4-H Congress.

Pat Kelly says that he was 
sold on 4H by Its fo u r- le a f

if  V  B clover symbol after bo had ab-gram. Her brother, Richard. 15. enough Irish lore from
bis parents to put great store by 
the little good luck tokefi.

"I went to a club meeting,’'

was Texas’ first in the automo
tive prograiO.

James Kelly won hia trip with 
his swine project, and his broth- ^ a i la ,  "and 1 was delighted 
er Pat in conserviUon work. ^  four loaf clovers
James, 18. is sUrting at John overywhere"
Connally School of Technology ^f y ,,  symbol
in Waco, and Pat 17. U In high ^  ,,jjch  helped him to
•^kooL uckle three badly eroded farms

Richard Clark, who has spent bought by his father. Together 
seven years in 4-H despite his fbey sowed Bermuda grass to 
youthful age. began helping his stop soil erosion. He has given 
older brother in the family bust- m any conservation demonstra- 
ness after the death of their tions.
father. Hts project experience John Deere is hia host in Chi- 
proved a big help in maintain- ^ago.
ing trucks and other machinery, fb s  Clarks and K elly s will 

Sarah Jane Clark, who was And plenty to keep them on the 
In te re s ted  in horticulture be- go In Chicago during the five- 
cause of her mother's fascina- day congress. Each will be a 
tion for plants, has given dem- special guest at a meal given 
onstratMos on grafting and bud- by the firm sponsoring their 
ding plants. She was her club's project and there will be plenty 
repreeentatiTt at the state youth of other dinners, tours, parties 
conference on natnral resources, and special programs. <

Mias Clark is the c a ig rc sa  Texas state winners, about 39' 
guest of Allia4rhalBcn and her in all. were picked by the ’Texas 
brother, af The Firestone Tire ASM Univeielty C o o p ere tlv *  
A Rubber Company. Extension Service. ‘

Beef and hogs for your 
freezers and lockers. We 
also custom slaughter, cle.in 
wnitary facilities. Exper
ienced staff- BLAC'KSHEAR 
LOCKER. Spur, Texas.

LULA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Open Tuesday through Sa- 
urdiy. Phone CE7-2235 for 
appointment.

Wig and Wiglet Service 
Your business appreciated.

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and atucco or pla

tter sand for sale, delivered 
to your location or loaded oa 
your truck at the p it

O a u J  S e n n

FOR FAST

Ambulance
Service

call
L i m  EPAGE 
Funeral Home

LONG' S
LAUNDRY

Aapennont 3301

Or. 0. R. Cloude
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Spur, Tezaa

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  A N D  

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E

Specia l, Lad ies D resses 
89c until Jan . 1st 

Y o u r B usiness W ill Be 

A ppreciated

This Week - -
freai page on«

BA8 Y SITTINO. Will kM*
children In my home or yours. 
CE7 282«i. 12 6 4c

what ever
de. But. oi

*J:ry are asked to
that u  not

the U. S. Mail each week.
1 doubt if there is s city po. 

lice department in Texas that 
would allow a Texas newt 
stand to sell this paper with 
their permission.

Dr. John If'. Kimble
O F T O M  E T R I h T

Sour Chamber of Commorce Offlee Yuoaday AfSemoon

GAR.\GE SALE Appliance* 
dishes, furniture, guitar, clo
thes and misccllsneous artic.es 
Location Southw'est comer of 
the square, at W c. DihreiJ.

12 2 3 2 e

FOR KFJST Nice eaw rsmn 
house across highway from asrs- 
mg home Ideal locaDdu far 
nurse Butane and oater ha-
ms-lwd Call ( 1.7 2-aB or we Lee 
Parker.

T u  u  chsn.^Bg the subject 
rathsr ahjwgUy, but we all 
kaow «e are Inrmg in a world 
with a double set of stand
ards utile people" live
by ene staruiard and "the 
s t z ^ '  by aaoUter. Ami really) 
I don't knew any remedy for

I shudder to think what 
would happen to any West 
Texas weekly, should a postal 
inspector pick up a copy and 
find any ol this type material. 
I guarantee you he would 
have trouble getting bis paper 
in the post office next week.

Service and Quality a Specialty
Kent County Rewidents rail Collect day or night 

CE7-3892 or CE7 3316 or CE7 2637

ROGFMS FLOWERS
r<BB9

it

FOR SALE —  3 hodrssm. 2

MOM, JOIN THE CUB!
Dear Amy;

I have 3 children. My oldest 
rhi>d is 18 vrars old. .'<hs has 
a sister who k  15 and a brother 
who IS IS.

I sm n to ba-e a  hesrtbrrak- 
Ing problera with the glrla! The 
18 year old gtri carrtes a gradim 
to tes polflt where she domn't 
talk to me at aO. Sw  bkmtly 
answers me wkh a  yea or no- 
Never any cxpUnatkms offered 
even If f ask for Biain.

1 fed so htartsick over this 
that I cry amny thnas. To make 
thiiiip worse, she even talks to 
the IS year old. and she. too. In 
lovalTv to her *-»«•. wtB treat me 
the same m her presence.

1 can't onderwand this kind of 
behavior and li upsets aw very 
much FTn w.>uld an 18 year old 
Ctrl dialBir ihatet her motfarf so 
aasch? Ihe m-uv I try to lake an 
uMrrsst in her, the more she re
sents It. I ha\-e even tried to aek 
her why this tvpe of behavior and 
she will not give me any kdad of 
an answer at aU.

You sec, 1 don’t know how to 
cope with her tf I don't know 
what is botfwfing her.

Can you give nw an iateght 
Into this prohtam, or explain ^
at an

Urs. B.B.
Dear Mrs. R.R.:

I woaW vealare to sov 
•very parrat gae* Ikraagh iMa 
experience soraewhere alosig the 
Mar la rakdag tfwir rhitdren. M 
Is ao( easy to rope with aad Is 
very Iwart-bevaklag, hut V yau 
kaaw year rhildrea

aad heipksi wbea she needs yos. 
V she Is doiag soawtUag yoa du 
aot approve of. be sare to hll 
her. AIm  be care to coaipUawni 
her aad p ra is e  her w kea she 
pirasas yoa. Sadie, raothcr, aad 
chla apt a s s
Dear Amv;

I read your co lu m n  everv- 
week and 1 opfoy k immensely. 
My mother Is very strict on the 
length of my skirts. I agree with 
her on R. the rest of tbt gIrU 
la my dam  wear practleally any
thing they wanL They tdl me to 
rebel against my m otte .

If yon wma 13, what would 
you doT

baths, carpet in 1 bedroam 
and living room. Central heaL 
South part ot town. Aspermoai 
Tex _

FOR S.VLE Sofa and Mauhmg 
arm chair Good condition. Al
so dinette and 4 ch iin  CaU<
CE7-22R7. Ic

Dear
rdM m S nm w
r.A  And Ih m

a o

oa caa break tkia b a rrie r^  
fhng (he skaatloa property. 

Let me assnre von mat your 
daughter doea aot imte you. ThiB 
amy roose as a sarprim to you 
hot she loves you very moek. and 
aNhoogh she does aot shoo K. 
•he o il g yoa have patWnev and 
foetitude.

It h aot eswy (or teenager* to 
^row ap today. llMre are am

i l io o e . They havessuc 
competkioa aad they have a cer
tain aaMunf af mlwIHnn m  In 
propriety aad In 
way af 

la tin

y . ,  
ad

rSma
lo gleo her dud

Daar .Amy:
This la te ansnu  lo 'M r. J.A 

G.*s M hr about fate wRe getting 
her earn A r ced.

1 wasWefcy togrtmlnepteroed 
when I was a baby. Since tha age 
of 5 I haven't w o rn  e a r r in g s  
through war ptereed tars beeaaas 
k just wasn’t a popular style I 

ijust started to wear then again 
about 6 yean  ago. aad m  tdl

muen aacoowon.
Ifhan 1 arofo A  clip-on style 

• a r r tn ^  1 often got a headache 
or earaefet bacanse the dtp war 
too Ugh!. . .  or 1 would aa 
earring. Nov 1 can wear my car- 
ringn ta comp fete eooA rt aad I 
haven't loal aa  n rring ainn.

1 have 4 daughters aad tf aay- 
of t a n  w a n ts  h tr aars 

pterUML F a  aflfor V
I hope. 'J.AG,", you a n  not 

Ska my baaband who ateo aakad 
me aot to do (hne IhtngB whan 
wv wen mairiad: Don’t wear naii 
polish, daoY mnoke aad donluse 
pcrfiona I V b  I  aoOcad that he 
naked kom p a itaw  whwi he had 

oHoir wtte aaoiH r womaa 
So now I  do aa 1 i t a n  and Iw 

k n a a a w fa r l .
By flw way. *Mr. JAC.*.what

Hi Ho Drive In
SIT R  TEX.AS

Fuel thaw at 4 to I p  m. 
A Great tesstsm Actisn

Friday end Saturday

Sun. Man. Tua.

L n  t look at it Uds way. 
B oae of us "little people" are 
oet w  *Jw highway driving and 
wa get caught driving too fast 
by the boys with the radar un- 
ite- we pay our fines and go 
oa our way.

Now aad then in this type 
of case, a person will fe d  he 
IS not guilty, or Utat be does 
not deserve to pay a fine, but 
will pay it anyway, because of 
the trouble involved of making 
bond, and having a trial, and 
of hinng an attorney, etc. The 
Idea is it is easier to pay off 
than to Uke It through the 
courts" But, did you know, 
'^ n ,  very few people w4» will 
really fight a t r a f ^  ticket ev. 
er have to pay? That's right.

A party can keep appealing 
these cates and getting new 
trials, and many things can 
happen along the way.

And. beside this, look how 
hard it u  this day and time 
to convict a person of a major 
crime, even when there la an 
abundance of evidene* of the 
guilt of the party charged. j

There's all kinds of dclayuig' 
tsctjcs, and all kinds of kxip| 
holes in the law. for tho person I 
with o good attar;»ey and pitn-. 
ty of money to follow up.

And, yet these aertw balls 
peddle their lewxl, depraved 
stuff, vis the U. S. Mail every 
week, and I doubt they are 
even filed on. If ao, they have 
shrewd attorneys already on 
the payroll to Uke care of it, 
and they continue to  ride the 
U. S. mail.

ROW SERVING - -
Hamburgers • French Fries • Coffee - Shakes 

.Siindaew • Sno-Cones - Soft Drinks • Floats 
Slushes - .Now Featuring Soft Ice Cream 
In An.v .Amounts • Come by and Try I’a

THE TEEN SCENE
Yep. its 4 great life. 
Happy 19u9.

fR T U n rr.y ilH E U M A T IS M
trheti i: V.-??-.; «' ;i :v.-h,ns «ill si»» 
1t-\i -cU.’ tr :Ot iiTlif«se «  rtm-
m.i; r* ■ • ;.ri7ASS.A'KTA»
irr>  v f : ■ » -iui k KiWDias
• r.J T-■ r- ^ - - J  i!>-fiM.

fW..-: SrinhM.k 
lul an Nket te.

tL.-n >' '• «. '.; ptrt i « rwivMW
r'iC- *-.■•; . I. ..-idrd
r?ir - J  V*.. Houtrkrtpwu S«*.
StxM jacr:^' jwhdrt'-! Wsniw.k(«a
be. Lsi,.>sck t—. -.year, k*fai»vry, N C I

Parker Butane and Appliance
Butane -  Propane 

Call CE7-2489 Day or Night 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Lch«p-w^

soothinf antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
»n: o Lies — 
COLD SPUES.

5 S 3  ^
WIND oa sunburn: d lifs — 
FEVta BLISTtaS. COLO soacs.

FOR SALE
Philco Radios $7.50 up 
Philco TV $99.95 

GOODALL FORD SALES
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Now, all of this to gat doum 
to the thought I had in mind 

Last week our two younger 
boys flew up to New York to ' 
vialt the older son and hlsj 
family. And they brought back i 
• copy of a weekly newspaper 
that makes the rounds la New 
York City. B came frann the 
"East Village** pari at town 
where the hlpgtot haag out. 
It boatea a aseood ctom nudUng 
permit and to carried aad de
livered by the U. &. amil juatl

Wanted-
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G I R A R D
Pot Shots

On luat WedmxMl.'iy night Dec 
u S h  a fine Chrisimns program 
v.iih a Christmas Tree was 
Ista^td ct the local B;ipUst 
uhutch. A choir of twenty young 
>oop!c sang Christmes songs led 

by Mrs. M. A. Darden, Larry 
read the stcry of the birth 

nf Christ from St. Luke, Rev. 
ir'idor Crabtree read highlighU 

Christs hiilh from the scrip- 
K s. gifts were exchanged and 
'gs of fruit, candy and nuts 
l ie pas.stxl out to the group of 

pie wIh) attended
Nyknc Slicrer of Wichita
:l!s h  vi'itim; over the holdiays 

ulh grand parents the Pete
erers.

Word has been received that 
I'lcs (Pete) White is very ill 
the Mrlliodi.st Hospital in Lub- 

I ck and his condition is report- 
as critical.

Mrs. Logan Williams who was 
criously burned at her homo in 

id two weeks ago is report- 
to be much Improved, she is 
an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Sherer will 
^x nd the holidays with son Jim- 
| |v  and wife Rose in r,r«nvillc. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Turner

t nt a few days last week with 
lighter and rrand children in

ITNEVER FAILS

r r »
FOR VOU, I

PHOfSSt 
YOU Ah SWCQ 
IT - c a n 't

YOU s e e  xf̂ A
occuPteol;,

'*A ax a o M s '
T*tl. iAiA 
IXs Or V LLOOkm' uO A I 

lP(»OSA«CT- *

, -Ta IT’S
MIM t-bb

s e e  HIM
AT TH*

.?

S4AVIS SMUT kOilOCQ A
t camt uesa 
A wooo waive/ 

SAVtuAlt

, -IV ‘T’S 
^Bicb.Teu. 

MMA V*A 
%lCK «»l

e e o !

desires, aad she can be sore
she will get extensive cover
age. I brought this suggestion 
before the Sunday school el»— 
of which I am a member and 
got unanimous approval of bne 
project and we may just start 
a petition to Congress aa the 
outraged people of Abernathy 
are doing, to declare the As
tronauts actions fitting and 
pj»per. Also we reemnmeber- 
ed that Major Gargarln, Russ 
la's first space traveller, said 
after he came down **1 didn’t 
see anything of God up there.” 
And nobody protested tho ilt- 
nevs of his observation.

George Willis west of Girard. 
Rev. Victor Crabtree, pastor of 
the Girard Baptist Church of- 
liciatcd. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllit 
r.crved as best man and matron 
of honor. Mrs. Crabtree playeti 
piano selections. Mrs. Vaughn is 
(lie former Mamie Murdoch of 
the Girard community. After a 
wixlding trip to Corpus Christi 
the Vauf'.hns will be at home on 
the Skiniier Ranch near Abilene. 
A reception was held in the Wil
lis home afer the wedding cere
mony.

i l  l '»ock nnd bringing them to 
• I 'i r  home for the Christmas 
('idays.

rlic Tom Hunnicuts nre ex- local school celebrated last

f etim? Ihrir children home for Friday as "Western Day” at 
' holdiays. school. A Christmas tree and a

It. Col. William H. Pickron. turkey shoot was enjoyed by the
^ fc  and children will arrive on sudents and parents. Many of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darden 
from Lubbock were last Sunday 
visitoi-s with parents the M. A. 
Dardens and his brother the 
Geo. Dardens

Maurino Murdoch and Charley 
nre home with parents for the 
holidays.

T. .1. (Tom) Cooper who has 
been in Methodist Hospital at 
Lul>bwk for the past three weeks 
Ls rcpoitcd to be some better.

Folks, hope to catch up with all 
the holiday news after Christmas 
and in the mean time to the 
readers of this column we wish 
for you and yours a happy and 
piospcrous New Year.

You Be The
JUDGE

By J. M. Rankin

Ml ndav ct this week from Nash- 
Tenn. to spend the holidays 
her parents the George

f rdens in Girard .and her broth- 
and family George Jr. In 
’,c .and the Ren Co^rclls in 

Lileshoe. Col. Pickron is the 
anal pilot for the Governor 

1 Tenn.

the kids rode their horses to 
school, all were dressed in "Cow 
Boy" clothes including boots and 
spurs, chaps and etc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Evers and 
family arc spending the holidays 
wih parents in Paducah. Lub
bock and East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks and 
children. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam 
Sloan and children of Brecken- 
ridge went goose hunting in 
Whaiton. They report the ducks 
were smart and kept hid.

G E N E S IS  W E L L  R E A D
Since Apollo 8 w u  sent into 

moon orbit by a nation that 
was founded by a people who 
believed in God and who or
dained that our money tokens, 
coins, and paper money bear 
this motto “In God we Trust.” 
it was altogether fitting that 
the three crewmen should rev
erently read the Bible story of 
Creation as they whirled about 
that distant planet.

Are you happy, or unhap
py about something that is 
happening in government. 
Would you like to see some 
change made? Would you 
like to write some one about 
it? Then here is where to 
write:

In U- S. CongreM 
U. S. Senator Ralph W. 

Yarborough, Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D. G  

U. S. Senator John Tower, 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.

U. S. Congressman Gra* 
ham Purcall, House Office 
Building, Washington, D. C.

In The Legislature 
State Senator Devid Rat

liff, Stamford, Tex- 79568- 
State Representative Renal 

B. Rosson, Snyder, Texas 
79549-

NEW CAR
Mr. Roy Dodds is sporting 

around in a new Dodge.
It was P.T A. night at the local j 

r. and Mrs. Cecil Hagar vis-1 school on Thursday night of last 
son and family the Troy week, a fine program of singing]

II in Ft. Worth last week, 
tho Troy Hagnrs will he 

rndn. the holidays here with
l-n*-;

nnd Mrs. Jess Brooks will
the Iv'lidavs with children

idland.
’ “ hos been all kinds of 

sif' r in this coTimunity the 
few davs including rain, 

and an old time sand storm.

Christmas Carols and readings 
by he students was enjoyed by a 
good number of parents and tea
chers.

I..ast Friday night four couples 
drove down in the cedar breaks 
to the home of /he Truman Mur
dochs where a sausage and‘waf
fle supper was served to the 
preup. After the feast games of 
42 and dominoes was (aijoyed un- 

Gtenn Spradlings will have tl iafter mid-night, thooc attend- 
turkey dinner for theirjing were: Mr. and M rs. Buster 

liTii from Ropesville and Chis’om of Jayten, Mr. and Mrs

GOOD GIRL
Linda McAteer was a good girl 

and Santa left her a new Camara

The Student Council and 
sponsors went to Abilene on 
Monday evening and had din
ner at Buffalo Gap. After a 
feast they all went bowllng-

#
It was noted by the newspa

pers that Madalyn O’Hair, 
whose anti-God position is well 
known, would protest that^ 
such was an insult to people 
like her, and that there ought 
to be a law prohibiting astra- 
nwita from sending such mes
sages through the apace that 
surrounds us- She would ask 
Congress to so legislate.

Discussing :he matter, a cer-, 
tain young doctor in Lubbock 
proposed that we autborixe
Maddie to nuke any kind of a Scene from  cu rren t show 
^ e c h  from the moon that she Mi Hu in Spur

’’THOROUOKLV

during the holidays, 
la-nit' Hart and F. L. Vaughn 

married at S p m. Dec. 20th

Tom Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Darden of Girard and 
the host and hostess Mr. and

Rll Cracks Andi 
Holes Better

Handits lilo putty Hardm Uto wooi

PLASTIC WOOD’

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TEUGRAM

I n ^ e  home of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Truman Murdoch.
The Owrwy/ie.Aoeapt No SuaeUtutw 1 ’ fl' 1 '

r - ' i
a n n v ja '-
RtOUCEO.

tAAll r a t :

NOWI FOR A  LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A  
L A R G E  M E T R O P O L I T A N  
DAILY BY MAIL —  AND SAVE

lii'N\

I

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

i

MORNING  
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30 
YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENING COITION 

AVAIIABLE AT 
F U a  RATE

BYcMAIL IN TEIAI AND BORDERING STATES ONLY

Expanded newt covtroga of the SUr-Telegram meant a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and woman’s newt, too . . . mort than 
any other Texat n;wtpeper. There’t more reading enjoy

4^11 c o ie s  the New Yeir, or i  reiUy d m rtu l note, 

with m y  I toast to health oippiM ss aid 

rrosperity in the days ahead. Aid as th i dock strikes the hcor of 

twelve, la y  oir “l a m  New Year" reach a l  of yoi.

mant for tvtry member of the family. LargiL aasyto-rtad 
type, too . . . theft why wa tey the Fort Worth Star* 
Talagrtm't "TOPS IN TEXAS.” And H you subacribe now,
you can aave.

FIN out and mail to the StarTaiegnMS M a y  
or too your hometown sflM l

K E N T C O U N T Y
S T A T E B A N K

E  four oRMRu naa m iaaM i „H 400 n. 7t^ r«t N•râ  raw 7U«

twit JBF M L

. e

“1

IF ITS rR orriN G ...
WE CAN DO r r

Letterheads

Envelopes
® Statements
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